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Entered ieconil-cla»i mail matter.

j iii' ( 11« l'5 aTION OFTHB V1HQINJjj LARGELY, in K5CF.-S of any
other payer published tu Eastern Vir-
f5 Hp'circulation lu Norfolk an i Forti¬
es on;h it greater than that of any paperpablivuci-. or circulated in the two ottteB.

It iatlOlivered in the cities of Norfolk
une I ortem nth nr..l snhnrho for 10 cento
t TTtek. Mailenbioriptiom, poetaco paid.1 ito 1 oIIrtb per reur: Throo Hollars for
eisnicEths: One Dollar anil Fifty fonts
for three month*: and Fifty ('onto for one
B

Advertisements inoerted at the rate of
'ib cr.sTf» a i-tji'AiiK 1 mbt Imbebtiom; oaoh
cnl terinent inversion 87* OlMTB, or M
t'l-.Tii«ns> UtBKKTKO rvEUT nTHEIl 1>ay.
( ouirnctori are not allowed to exceed
their i-pnce or a< vcrtiao other than their
lppitiniate l nniue:'«. except by payingfpec'ullv for the same.
TiiyV.'rrstY Vihoim»* MtpOABOLnuaHieicht ptijir-e. if delivered, postage paid,three months, 2fie.; «ix months, 60o.;twelve reonthe. tl.

Representative Jones, author of
the Theatre High Ilat bill, never
vfiil be able to consider hiinsolf a
ladies' mau,

Gen. Horaco P.irter claims to have
the lead pencil with which Gen,
Leo wrote his aceoptauco of the con¬
ditions ol surreuder proposed by
Gon Grant.

Co). Wnnui? is receiving the praise
of tho New York press, regardless
of faotionalism or political preju
dice, for his work to the city's saui
tary beuetit.
eAn exi'hauge says that there are

3,000 persona in New York who have
takeu the oath of allegiance to the
Czar of all the Bnssias, more thnu
half of them being Russian Jews,
oupposed to have como to this coun¬
try to oscapo persooution.

\Y. D. Delancy was the Grst
Jda.\or of the City of Norfolk. Ho
was elected Mayor of tho burougbtn 1813, and occupied the Mayor's
ohntr to lS-iö, whea Norfolk was in-
corporatcd a city. He oontinued to
serve until 1851, when ho was sue
ceeded by Simon S. Stubbs,
A great many devices aro known

for the purpose of onabling pooploin a house to sec what is going on in
the street without opening their
.windows. A new invention of this
nature iß reported from Halber-
eladt, Germany, being a plan for eo
n venuR glass that it reliects the
image when looked at from oue side,but when looked ut irom the other
is as transparent as ordinary win¬
dow glass.
The gloomy predictions of some

British newspapers over our pres¬
ent liuaucial predicauicut have fa¬
miliar ears. We saw them several
times in the past, Tbey loom up in
history. They wore visible above
the ^horizon in lSl'J. They wore
discernible at the zenith for several
years between and 18'Jj. Wo
smile at their magnitude and are
amused by their convolutions. And
meantime they may just as well bo
hauled in and put in drydock againfor some future eraergoney. Tho
United States will take care of their
finances and go right along work¬
ing out their balvatiou in their owu
way, without Uritisu help uud with
no British sympathy, says tho Chi¬
cago ilera.d.

KEJUISiYIBEK Tili: POUlIi
Tun Virginian again oalls uponell who are able to assil^ tho poor,through the ageucy of our Charit

oblo organizations, to cheerfullyand promptly do bo. Donations of
money, fuel, food and oiothing are
needed, There are many canes of
destitution in the city, deserving
cases, and every efTort ehouid be
made to extend relief. Let all who
are blessed with oomfortable homos
romember tho poor, In ottering
up thnnkBgiving and prayer to Him
on this blessed day dedicated to His
nervice, let tho heart be moved with
tonder imj uIscb and the generoushand extended in the bestowal of
relief to the needy and sfllioted,Uod blesses the gouerous giver.

HI I V VI Alts a CITY*

Tomorrow, Monday, February11th, i6 tho fiftieth anniversary ofNorf nk's Hdveut as a oity, The oo-
casiou is ono that tdiould have been
appropriately celebrated. As it is,tho day will pass with such simplerccoguition as individuals may deem
lit to mako, and TilR Virginian re-
ilorutoB tho suggestion of a displayof buntiug on our pubba buildingsand the shipping iu tho harbor, if

nothiug else. It also considers tiiat
tho your should not ho permitted to
pass by without sumo effort to se¬
cure a celebration that wiil bo in
keeping with tho record of a pro¬
gressive city. All that is uoeessary
to secure a successful celebration is
organized eilort.
NOltFU'L.K.'Si w in:I* M I'I'l.Vi
Tin: noiiTHtVKti'r itivF.it.

The matter of our city's supply of
water is of most serious concern and
of the utmost importnuco. Various
plaus for an increase of tho supply
have beeu suggested and otbors no
doubt will be. Tho discussion of
tho subjoct, will, it is hoped, ro-
snlt in securing an unlimited
supply of good water. The Virgin¬
ian bus been very much impressed
with the suggestion of C'apt. A. Q.
Duucau, of this city. Be nssorts
that tho Northwest river, whtob Hows
through Norfolk couuty for more
than twenty milos and ompties into
Ourrituok sound, will afford Norfolk
an inexhaustible supply of gooil,
pure water for nil time to come.
The Virginian is infortnod that this
river is not alluded to in MeAlpiuo's
roport. This appears very strnuge.
The Virginian has socurod an

analysis of a sample of the water
takou at a point where the North
west river is crossed by the Norfolk
nnd Southern railroad, about fifteen
or sixteen miles from Norfolk. The
examination shows that the water is
free from odor and bland to tho
taste and has no deposit from a

quietude of at least tou days, sub
jeeted to normal beat and tempera¬
ture Tho color is sligntly tiugod,
presumably from tho amount ol
leafy matter usually present iu all
stroums of water at this souson
whou bordering on lines of wood
laud. The,sum pin was tosted for the
following points, and is believed to
bo accurate, as a qualitative test
would show, viz., for organic mat
tor, chlorides, nitrites, lead, hard
nes.., and albuminoid amuiouin. Tho
analysis (quantitative» was us fol
lows:
In T.'d'.H grains.
Organic matter (suspended none,
Chlorides [silver test O.OUJI,
Nitrates and othor uitrutes, uoue.
Lead, none.
Albuminoid, 0.001.
Hardness, no roactiou with tost

paper or alkali tent.
Total solid matter, microscopical

estimate, 1.03.
Prof. Thomas, who made tho an¬

alysis remarks, "It follows from the
examination and a careful auaiysisof tho water, that I am prepared to
anuouueo that it is aduiirublv suited
for drinking purposes, and perfectlyadapted to all purposes where a
pure, soft water is required."
The river us before stated, is over

twenty miles in length with a width
that varies from tweuty to seventylivo feet or moro.and a depth rangingfrom live to seveuty foot, so that ii
the water is throughout as analyzedit is capable of furnishing an un¬
limited supply of water for all the
fiuuro uses of the city. Tho sug-tiou of Capt. Duncan, should re
ceive consideration from tho au¬
thorities and an investigation.
niu soi rii's Mi:ii>Y .uAitcii.

Notwithstanding tho prevailinglow pricos and the bad financial
condition of the country general ybusiness conditions in tho South
contiuno to steadily improve. The
Philadelphia Reoord in referring to
this fact says there ia u completerestoration and revival of the lum¬
ber, iron and coal mining inuu-
tries. and a continuing movement
Southward of cotton manufacturingplants.

it is evident, says our contem¬
porary, that in tho next quarter of
a contnary the extraordinary growthaud development of tho Western
Statos, up to this time, is to iiu.1 a

counterpart in the swelling wealth
aud population of the country lyin^south of us." Cur contemporary i-
right in much that it says, but ii
will not have to wait until the next
ceutury to soe its predictions veri¬
fied,
¦ HF. Uit*.A i of iTlAUITl IIK

NAriiiNS,
There is no question about the

fact that tho United States ought tobe ono of the greatest maritime tia
tious iu the world, yet Consul
Campbell, at Newcnstle-on-Tyuo,tells tho State Department that out
of 487 bills of health he has issued
to foreign vessels bound to tin
United States, but one American
vessel, a suiliug snip ol 1,57*2 touh
departed from his consul district.
Consul Campbell says that of the

others, 402 were Unnau, 35 won-
under coutiuoutal llugs, aud withtho exception of 11 Hailtug vessels,all were steamers averaging above

2,500 tons caul). This ia a condition.
of allairs which should not obtain,
Iloru is tho greatest country in the
world, which furnishes an enormous

earrying trade, and yet little or
nouo of that trade ia either carried
iu American bottoms or under the
protection of tho American Hug. In
tho earlier days of tho Republic tho
maritime interest of this couutry
compared with the best, but now
wo havo nothing. Why is it?

Put»lieatiouN .*uculvctf.
Tin: Catholic University. Hi t,

1.1.1 in..'I'm-: VlBUlNlAN is indebted
to tho Right Rev. J. J.Keane, preai-dent of tho Catholic University of
Washington, for tlio lirst number of
this quarterly magazine. The ob
joct of the Bulletin is to convoy to
all who nru mtorostoJ in tho Catho¬
lic University of America a full
knowledge of what is beiug douo by
its professors and students, aud to
actus a hyphen between tbeauedetnio
corps on ouo hand aud tho world of
American thougnt aud action on the
othor. Without undertaking to add
to tho uumber of general reviews,its
purposo is to be a meaus of comma*
moatiou with the great Oatuolio
body aud tho scioutitio world iu
general, whereby the aims, plans,
methods, work and spirit of tho
university may be bolter and more
widely appreciated. The lbilletiu
will not, however, strictly speaking,
be an exclusively pedagogical jour¬nal. It will contain in each issue
mutters of much value not only to
professors and students, but to nil
who love higher knowledge and who
care to obtain a broad, intelligent
view of tho world of research und
investigation,
The contents of tho first number

afford uu idoti of its scope. Theyembrace the following: " Tho Church
aud Its Sciences,"''His lihuiueuue the
Chancellor," "Leo Mill, aud the
Catholic University," "Thomas
O'Qormau," "Theology in Univer¬
sities," "Thomas ,Bouquillon," "A
Programme ol ltihlicul Studies,"
"Charles V. Grauuan," "The Ale
Mahan Hall of Philosophy," "Ed
ward A, Pace," "The American
School at Athens," "Huuiel Quiun,""The Seiontit'ni Congress at Urus
sols," "Thomas J, rthebnu." Its
contents al-o embrace a sketch of
the lute Air. Ktigeuc Kelly, Sr.,I look reviews, necrologies and ana
Icota. Singie uumber, 60 cent.-,
annual subscription. £2.00.

Both Cured
by flooa's

Dyspepsia, Headache, Etc.

IMiygMrsllijah Buck;
Baco, "Maine.

"C. I. TToo.l cVt 'c Lowell, Mass.!"For years I have had dyspepsia, crow-Ihr worse,anil beenmo so discouraged thatI thought of selling my farm and going toillfornln. Added to my misery were tliopainful effects of a fracture on th> end of
my backbone, which resulted from a coast¬ing accident when a l>oy. I happened toread about Hood's Sarsapai Ilia aüd decid¬ed to take two bottles, and before the Ium
line was gone, 1 could cat a lic.irty inciwithout any distress. The fracture' of mybackbone also healed and I do not have

y lameness. I can truly say I ain nowwell, and 1 believe flood'sSarsaparilla
Saved My Lifo.

It has also been a great benefit to hiy wife,who had distress In the stomach and
o headaches, .she said the first doso

l»c8a,Ci parilla
of nöod's Sarsaparilla seemed to c.o to thotielit spot. Now she enjoys good health."Elijah Buck, Box 4M, Saco, Maine.
Hood's Pills euro siokheadacho, bil-tousuoss, and all liver Ills, -js cents.

Premium

THE DYSPEPTIC'S FRIEND.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

CAUTION.
All por"on> ni,i caution .. against pnr-ohaaiug t leplioue Instruuieuta repair¬ing batter) ior tboir operation, or Ud.utfInstrument-» oi itau uiaeriptioo ox^einnnuer licease ol mo tAiEltltlAN isEi.nTKLEl'iloNi.i.Olll'ANY.o Huston m».,.l bis company owns I,otters htteut mi.iti...^r»ui ii to i milo erliuer. No¬vember 17th, issi. .'or a combine i tola-graph and toiephoue, an ooniro s et-torn r..tent .No. «74.831. granted to Hum.A. diaon, Mav 3d. l-'.U. cor a «peaKim;telegrapn. «in. h patents ov. rs fnnda-mental inventions nn.i embraoa ail tormsof mieronlioiif. tra:i»u».tu.r» «udof car¬bon telephones.

othihg Succeeds Like Success i
Success is the name wc brand this GreatUnder Value Sale. Far, far beyond our expecta¬tions has this great sale gone. Of all the SpecialSales we've ever had, this is the liest and Big¬

gest. The prices arc Popular and the goods arc
more so. The big values we are constantlyplacing on cur counters have attracted the peo¬ple and the best evidence that our goods arc bet¬
ter and our prices lower is proven by the scores
of economical buyers who have carefully scanned
the market with the final conclusion that the
Biggest Bargains are being offered and their best
interests served at this Great Under Value Sale.

Shrewd, wide-awake business men. men of
sense, who know how to justly discriminate Sterl¬
ing Values from that which is worthless (comeju^t to look only to see what was meant by this
Great Under Value Sale) bought promptly. Theyevidently know what they get for their moneywhen such High Standard Clothing, as we make,is thrown on the market at Manufacturer's Cut
Rate Prices, and furthermore appreciate the fact 9
that the choicest styles and most desirable sizes
cannot last forever, especially at a Clearing Sale.

"Necessity knows no Law." The SurplusStock of Heavy Weight Wearing Apparel must
be got rid of somehow. Water llows to seek its
level. We niUit force down this stock before
the close of the season, and our methods of ac¬
complishing this important result arc bound to
win. We are aroused toward making this the
Most Advantageous Money-Saving Saie we've
ever introduced, and the proof of its being prop- lM
erly and successfully conducted is seen in the H
steady stream of prudcnl and economical buyers, |jwho study their interests by participating in thisGreat Sale. §Bear in mind that wc neither claim to sell lJ
our wares at 50 cents on the dollar, nor make B
any other statement which we cannot complywith,but that this is an Actual Fact,Honest, Bona-Fide Clearing Sale, without any sham, humbugor sensational nonsense, and simply a straight-U forward, out and out business expedient to force

6J the ^ale of our entire line o: Superior Clothing pB of Our Own Manufacture in order to convert i\
every dollar's worth of Heavy Stulls into cash |jbefore making our anuual inventory.Single Sizes and Remnants in general arc, in
most cases, marked down to less than actual costol produetien, and the style, make and finish ol
the Clothes we are offering on sale are such that
no man nor bov need be ashamed to wear, no
matter what his rantc or station, and if eeonomv
is an item of interest our UNDERVALUESALI". PRICES ought to command careful con¬
sideration.

Clothiers, Tailors, Furnishers, Halters,

»im Raun HORB nn£9 nanu, heub nanu nnrfiaäcaB jsaniü M0fcL~"£aBii""'bb2b ~Eubb iBB5~"E:iB5""'Baal- ¦¦. s5"'"2erjä BqBSO

tWB BETWEEN SEASON SALE I Z^Ea ei*,} lu
oi.iW, u|J Extraordinary Bargains I H

a
_ w!j3 NOW OR NEVER. We are determined to sell every heavy "{jjc weight ^urreent. Now, therefore, bavo inaugurated this between A55 Beasoo sale. No use of waiting uny longer. This is your oppor- Sg* tunity to Beonre 6orne of tbo most extraordinary bargains in good, *'§

act honest, rendy made wit CLOTHING-aa

j that will over bo offered you in n life time. Don't wait for lower ,J3 prices. There is uo way to muku tiioui. Ont this out. Bring it gga with you as reference. The goods are here. Tho bargains urog_ yours,
.) 0^7 Bays Mau'a /* K(\ fl n jr. Buy« your boy u .)Suit worth yj.'JVf L.^i») Suit worth *~.)'' 1-ny. Viii a rr I rr pr llnys jour boy » .).).«.) Suit worth i»\J\f\ 1.1») suit worth J.

00

4.00""Äu8.50 2.50BuyS0rworbt^a4oo 1" 7.00BÄt'n 14.00 3.00Bu«' 6.76 fr\ i \ B'i>¦ Hau d Suit .) 1 .> rr pr liny v mr boy a t l> "8_B 1 V/.0Ü lin.Wor.-ui.l worthy L 00 | «>. ( .) (tho liuest worth O.Ol) .Ea S>o3 We are awiiro thin is patching timo, bo if you ore m neod of Saa odda I'ants, Ooat or VoHt drop iu bihI eee us. Wo will Beo what n"a wo can do for you lo help you through.b3
an!¦ GANNON BALL CLOTHING GO,, riL So, Main Street, J

f NORFOLK. - - - VIRGINIA. Jjp
a

5-3 naca aaaa mbm ubbb aaaa caaa caaa aaan aaai saax aaea an

ik TURKISH AND RUSSIAN BATHS, ffi(j^ Corner Church and Bute Streets. ä
jl ALWAYS OPE1 INJ 1 fl£{\ Hours Reserved for Ladies: Tuesdays, Fridays; P. M. J.'tJA PHONE 7c3^.. jfW SLEEPING ROOMS. VAN TELBUKG 1I0PMAN, Manager.

OF STOCK OH HAND.
Special Bargains are of¬

fered in all of our depart¬
ments to reduce Stock.

In our Carpet, Furniture,
China, Glassware, and

throughout our Dry Goods
Departments we have made

great roduction to induce a

rapid sale of stock on hand.

PI. BjOSTflDTEK & 00.,
Nos. 98 and rear of 02, 94,

90, 98, 100 and 102
Main Street

UMI. t.UAI,.

Wholesale and Itetail Oealor in

l_ !
Well screened and froo-burning AN¬THRACITE COAL of nil sizes.

George's Creek Cumberland
Coal for Blacksmith Purposes.
A Fre«h Supplv of Splint Coul for gratedjust recbivod.
Also Focahonta* '.Lump, flusnoll Crookaud Thm ker ior .piictt undcheerful liro«.

Pine and Oak Wood
rot AHOSTA8

STEAM
COAL.

The Nottingham & Wrenn Co,,
52 MAIN STREET, NORFOLK, VA.TllONE No. 6.

ANTHRACITE:NUT,
STOVE.

ego.
FCP.NACE,

Well ecreouoJ.
FOR CRATES:

STEINT (Tlenl Sr.liut
Russell urber,FOCAllONTAS LUMP.

iOM'.S CHEEK.
QUANTITY ANO QUALIT1 OUARAN«TEED.

Well Seasoned Wood.!

GEQ, W. TAYLOR &, CO.,
NO. 47 GHANEI STREET,

CyThono 34.

G O A. L !
AH kinds and sizes of

Best Quality
Constantly on hand

XvIlVLK, CEMENT,
Plaster, Bricks, Laths,

TERRA COTTA PIPE,

5'6wer, Drain and Gliioiuey Pipe,
ALSO FANOX OBIMNEX ÜAP3.

BaTCHELDOR & COLLINS,
No. C5 WATER BTltEET.

APPLES, ORANGES.
MINCEMEAT, PRESERVES,JELLY, RAISINS.
OITKON. C OANUTS,
MINOKM EAT, CANNED CORN,CANNED PEACBE3.

CANNED TO.MATOB

W. F. ALLEN & CO.

WINDOW GLASS!
Having sooured tho sole agency tor tho
Chambers-McKee Glass Co.,

rnituit actureri ol tlio calibrated '.JI6AN-
NK.lE branl« WINDOW ..i.Ass. wo
arc prepare 10 till -.11 or lers trotn oar
htrgu stock. This class is ackno» lad ed
by the trade to bo equal in strength,
eearness and all other rospcets 10 tue
best French glass.

COOKE, CLARK & CO

$4.50
$*.50
$4.50

$1.75
$1.75

$1.75

Rand McNally's

Literary Alia
of the World

Historical,
Descriptive,

Statistical

Containing colored maps of every com»try und civilized division upon tha
fn:e of 'n<> globe, r ilb it eo; osehistorical, descriptive mid

statidtieul revie » ol each,riohlv illuetratod by
etiKraTins^ of
the norl I's
peoplo.

nerds,
Geographical Discoverlos

and Explorations

A novol nnd moat intereetiiiR review cttiie w rids pooples, their origiu(betone >l and ethnologl al do-
veto mc.it. iib well as tbo
pol 11 al turnup nn i rela-

tivo importanoe of
tho onutriea thoy

inhabit, pro¬
fus ly

illustrated
with rut. os-

peeially oi t uned
for tho purpose, ty¬pically por i raying tlio

BUbjCCtS lin ier on- «:er:l-
tiou. Cbarmiiii: Uiogruphicnl8kot bid of Stutesruen, latr .it-.Soldiers, Literary }Ku aud Inventory

of ell citio8. towns and 7i!lo;;c3
m the United state .

STATISTICAL DIAGRAMS
iD colors, compili d from tlio latest

oflloial repi rt. The h charts ex*
b bit in attractive form tho
area, p p latioii agrl-cmtuVat and mineral

pro Im t .. togot fr
with tbo coin-
mere i-1 und

a? tho u.np show., tin' gcograpbl*cid anil topograj hi> ul do-
t ai Is of i o intries:

An Education for Your

Children.

Intaalico \i\ ''orselfl

An Encyclopedia of Knowl¬

edge.
rCMir. VIRGINIAN has koetirod a I roil.1 oil uumbor of these valmiho ol nines
o I..for »tt ii. ..ti i as LONU AS l IU t
LAST wdl supply Its readers t

Publisher's Price, $4.50.


